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Counting pennies:
Let Jell-O show you how good inexpensive .dishes

can be! 
The recipes given here, each cost less than 20c

•yet your family will certainly give them a wel-
•eome. Some especially good Jell-O dishes, in fact,
• are made of "just left-overs". Send for the FREE 
48-page recipe book. It's full of delicious desserts 
and salads that are marvelously inexpensive. 
Address General Foods, Dept. 55, Battle Creek,
.Michigan. „

^RASPBERRY JELL-O eachmol4servedmgrafijntittectiom
(Illustrated below)

LOOK FOR THE NAME 

ON THE PACKAGE. 
BE SURE YOU GET 

GENUINE JElt-O.

^ •TWO-PENNY SALAD
"* Dissolve 1 package Lemon 
,;.'/ Jell-O in 1 pint boiling water; 
'" add K teaspoon each of salt and 

'-. celery salt, 3 tablespoons vin-
  : egar, and two tablespoons to- 

;, mato ketchup. Chill. When
  , slightly thickened, fold in 1 cup 
'' cabbage, finely shredded. Pour 

into individual molds. Chill un- 
  til firm. Unmold on crisp let- 

. tuce. Garnish with mayonnaise. 
es 6.

Alt n

• CHERRY GAYETY
Dissolve 1 package Lime Jell-O 
in 1 pint boiling watch Pour 
into shallow pan; Chill until 
firm. Cut in cubes. Distribute 
X cup maraschino cherries 
(drained) in bottom of sherbet 
glasses and fill glasses with 
Jell-O cubes. Serves &
  When you want Jell-O io 
double-quick time, follow 
speed directions on the Jell-O 
package. 

Iktlt rmpts *n Itrtt

JELL-O
RASPBERRY • s T R 

LEMON • L i

THIS SPECIAL SEAL, 
EXCLUSIVE WITH JBIL-O. 
SEALS IN JELl-O'S PURE 
FRUIT FtAVOR-<-KEEPS

JEll-0 ttttH. .

LOOK! MAGIC!

NO LUMPS! 

NEVER RUNNYI 

NEVER TOO THICKI

ALWAYS 
CREAMY-SMOOTH I

A LEMON CREAM PIE FILLING 
MADE WITHOUT COOKING!

FAREWELL to that long, old cornstarch 
method, in a double boiler! Here's a 
lemon pie filling that thickens up—with 
out cooking—right in the mixing bowl! 
And it's delicious! A custardy-rich filling 
that will make your lemon pie famous! 

Try it—and try that same lemon mix 
ture (minus the eggs, if you like) in a 
Lemon Sauce, or an Ice Box Cake, or a 
Pudding. It's a short-cut to all torts of 
good things!

MAGIC LEMON CREAM PIE
Uf cupa (1 cut) Eagle Brand Sweetened

Condensed Milk* 
yt cup lemon juice

Orated rind 1 lemon or 'A teupoon
lemon extract V 

3 «(* yolki Baked pie shell \ 
Blend together Eagle Brand Sweetened Cap- V 
denied Milk, lemon juice, grated lemon rind (or 
extract} and egg yolk*. Pour into baked pie (hell. 

Cover with meringue made by beating ] egg 
whitiN until (tiff and adding 1 tableipoon* granu 
lated *ugar. Bake until brown in a moderate oven 
«&0*). Chill before serving.

•MAKE NO MIS TAKE. Be sure you use the right kind of milk in this recipe—Eagle 
Brand Sweetened Condensed Milk. Although evaporated milk U fine for many uses, 
it simply won't work in this magic recipe.

TOMORROW AFTERNOON- 

SEE A DEMONSTRATION OF EAOLE IRAND MAOIC AT THE

TORRAfICE HERALD-SAFEWAY COOKING SCHOOL 

-FREE! 56-PAGE COOK BOOK OF EAGLE BRAND MAGIC!

Writt- for your copy. Contains wonderful short-cuts to delicious 
pies, cakes, cooklt-B, puddings, frozen dessertu, candles, salad 
drebstiigb: AUdresB THE BORLtEN COMPANJ, Dept. 1H1-A 
350 MADISON AYEM'E, NEW YORK, N. Y.

the month of September 1980, 
he Saffeway Homemttker*' Bureau
•pan Its career of fteheral help- 

ulnesa to the Western housewives. 
Before the end of Novmber, the 
esponse to the offers of assist- 

was BO great that the dally 
mall sometimes totaled five hun- 
red letters and generally aver 
ted .two hundred and fifty. While 
he main aim of the Bureau was 

help the homemakcr with her 
ally menu planning and food 

aratlon, the offer of assist 
ance In planning not only food 

also decorations and games 
parties wag made and this has 

grown to be one of the most 1m- 
irtant branches of ' th^ depart- 
ent. All members of the staff
-e constantly on the lookout for
*w Ideas in games and all other 
ays of entertaining. These are 
<ually "tried on the family" and 
ays of explaining the rules of 

playing made as simple as pos- 
ilble.

The Safeway Homemake r-«' 
Bureau has planned hundreds of 
parties In the past year and" It Is 
certainly Interesting to see the Im- 

ant place entertaining hoi* 
homemaking, as Indicated ^>y 
correspondence. We have let- 
constantly from homemakei-H 

asking help In planning parties of 
cry kind and for every age, from 

the birthday of a year-old baby 
the Cfliebratlon of a golden wed. 

ding anniversary. «
ne of our regular requests is 
lurprlse party for the 'husbaiM 

on his birthday. We have a most 
popular party plan for this as It

low to Prepare 
Hurry-Up Meals

irst Day's Session of School
Will Feature Pastry and

"No-Trouble" Meals

MRS. JULIA LEE WRIOHT ;?. 
National Director of Homemaker's Bureau, in her office)

Parties For
By JULIA LEE WRICHT 

Director Safeway Homemakers' Bureau

any ntng
get Mr. Husband dressed 
fact, he may come In his 1 

beloved slippers and housecoat. 
This was originally planned for 
Lincoln's Birthday party and 

etimes called a "hard tin 
party" as it features the mi 
ugged ploneef days—and even i 

food. Has a special appeal for m 
hen too, we plan .parties

•y possible occasion, from New 
Year's to Christmas, never over 
looking a holiday or birthday of 

eral Importance. This year adds 
extra opportunity for celebra- 
s as It is Leap Year—and fur-

ilshe change in stunts
decoration

For the bride, we begin 
he announcement parties, n 
;nown the engagement or di 
he wedding. We plan every pos- 
ib,le variety of shower from "gro 

ceries" for the new kitchen ti 
persona^ lingerie, and the content! 
of the "Hope Chest." We plan hei 

dding, her first dinner (for thi 
e-insplring in-laws), the house 
arming party in the new homi 
d showers for all coming event* 

Then, of course, we start agal 
ith birthday parties. 
These plans include games, dec 
•ations, favors arid food, alt sult-

ible to the specla
be

on. They 
suit abirv 
naturally 

e kind
particular district, OH 
we cannot plan the sa 
party for eastern Oregon, tl 
would for southern Arizona, 
people In large cities can easily 
buy material for decorations 
menus- While people living In li 
populated districts are almi 
obliged to use their own Imagina 
tion and originality in mai 
luring decorations and favoi 
use local or canned supplii 
their food.

We feel highly 
efforts In this li 

•our correspondents write 
again for help, telling us how they 
have been complimented on the! 
originality, and of the success o 
their parties.
' The Homemakers' Hureuu mos 
cordially invites you to write fo 
any Information you desire, be i 

ipe, a budget, a party plan
ned. Kimply enclo
addressed
que
.Way Home

large
veiope with yo

l y Stores, . ] 
Oakland,, 'Callforrrfa.

Wright. Safe 
i, care o 
Dox 774

' Bureau

Little time and effort Is net 
to make muffins, and they fun 
that "something" that gives 
terest to any meal. The fin

to like tho
illy

akfUHl
lunch or dinner, and guests 
put your nbme on their list 
"Places I like to Bat" if you st 
piping-hot muffins with their sal- 
ud or luncheon dish.

A standard muffin recipe may 
be .varied in all sorts of ways; 
for Instance, muffins made of corn 
meal, bran, or whole wheat flour 
are delicious, and when raisins, 
chopped dates or nut's are added 
you will hiivu to make a mentul 
note to double the recipe the noxt 
time you serve It.

Plain Muffini
1 eug beaten separately
1 cupful milk
1V4 cups Hour
1 tnhlespoon MURar
1 tiiblexpooni shoito^uf ^.
14 teaxpoon salt
2 teuspoonfuls luiklni; p.iudn
Meat the egg whit, siln I;,,,! 

the yolk, add the milk, mill, M|,,I,I- 
nliiK. SIIKUI and flmir Mlil.M with 
he linking powder, li.-at until

any Information you doxin. 
o, recipe, a budget, u party 
ned. Simply enclose a lamp, 
addressed envelope with yoi 
quest to Julia Irfc Wright. 
way Homemakers' Bureau, ci 
S a fe w a y Stores, Inc., BOJ 
Oakland, California.

beate
uf lump,
I Wllltl','

lined n

r'llltl |,

ul innl,..
ittll'fly 
i hut.

ull-g.
hot oven (100 ilt-ure.* K) fen 

liout IS to :0 mil. HI, H, ,l,.|i,. , „ lini. 
i H|Z>'. This rc<-l|i ( - muki'H ul,,,u 

1 luige muffins.
V»ri«tion»

Whol«-Wh*at Muffini   Une \ 
up'ot whole-wheut Hour In placi 
f same amount of while llmu. 
Corn-M«l Muffini   Substltiit.

iil l,>
hltf flo

•ran Muffin*—A<IU Vt tup i> 
I,ran to plain liutli'i.

Fruit or Nut Muffins Add ',. 
i n|> ul mlhlnx, I'lmpiii'ii <lute», nun 
uu|ilun ur utlit-i ruukril fruit li 
batter. Thin mime variation I 
lAvo d«llf!ou« with the ilurk Him 
mixtures.

Sour Milk Muffini —Sulmlltut 
HUUI--IIM bvtcrt null, in tin- Htuinl- 
uid iL-iliu-; -Hi ml., i Ma '•,

TU» Huim-mukvni 1 HUIIMU 
cordially lii\it«s you tu will

Home-Accidents
Cause Of High

Death Toll
Ry 

Torrance
nlcipullty MhouUI 
hti-ps to rndut 
nth lull trom tlki

ledlate
mounting (leal
In tllu borne. 

Such Is the rucommendatlon 
ie California department of in

Speedy preparation 
111 be featured In t 
mklnjr school session 
^cording to plans an 
iss B. Kdna Qalvin, I 
arruncc Herald - Safe 
iree-ilay cooking sc 
ill be held at Torrai

'Oman's clubhouse. 
According to A
•ctpe has been
• its interest t 
hown In

io opening 
March 2, 

ounced by

ss Oalvin 
elected bi

hou
sts to the Safway 
ureau. All reclped 
ssions will Include 
form of practii

Jomcmakers' Bi 
n the three se 
Imost every I 
ookery.
Miss Galvin will open her scln 

irlth a demonstration of what i 
alls "fool-proof" pastry. She a 
fill attack the average housewif 
'bug-bear"—the successful mak- 

Ingue.
Ho

will discover many old lav 
's disguised to make them ap- 
• as new dishes. ' They also 

will luarn how to utilize left-overs 
prepare "no-troublc-at-all" 

meals for unexpected guests. • 
Miss Galvin also will explain 
id demonstrate proper ways of 

making coffee and of setting the 
neon table.
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Death Angel 
Visits Three 
Lomita Homes

Well Known Residents Suc 
cumb After Brief Period 

of Illness

Carl A. Klmcuist. aftcrt 65, 
passed away Satutriny morning at 
the Jared Sidney Torrance "Mom- 

il hospital from the effects of 
stroke suffered the day before. 
. ElmqutHt was brought to the 
ipital from his home at 2921 
jper street.
ie Is survived by his father and 
tl)«r llvlns in Kansas, his wife, 

Catlnlpn Elmqulst; one danprhter. 
Ire. Grace I.. Trazce. of Hoalds- 
urc, and a brother, Ed Klmquist, 
f , Oakland, California. Mr. Klm- 

quiat was born in Sweden but hod 
ikied In this country for a num

ber of ye
ices were held Tues 

day, March 1, at-2:30 o'clock from 
Stone ft My«rs chapel.

  Elmqulst formerly resided 
at 1967'/4 Plaza del Amo in Tor- 
ance where he_ owned consider- 
blc pron«vty. He had been an

employe 
ihops fo

of tli< Pacific Electric
ubout 30 ye etlrini 

year

Friends in 1. a m 11 a of 
Szwajkowskl, 1128 Woodarrt 

'e deeply shocked to len

Mr. Swy

only a vc 
tiilton to 
Friday w 
the follow 

Mr. Kv, 
Ohio, and

Diego Saturday afte

the N'n 
hero his 
Ing duy.

CHldcd In Cnll-

'WE SERVE-IN PEACE AS IN WAR
Contributed by Courtesy TORRANCE HERALD

torn la about 11 
vlved by his w 
Sawajkowski. 1

commander of Ihe Fleet Itesci 
Unit In I.omlta and had ma 
friends there who are deep 
grieved to learn of his deal]

ock Wednrsd
ill be held at 

Stone 
1th the Ameri-

6an Legion. Fleet Reserve and 
Veterans of Foreign Wars taking 
part in the services.

William Blsh, a former resident 
at Lomita. passed away at the 
home of his grand-daughter, Mrs. 
Raugh of Pasadena, on Saturday. 
He had resided at 164S Cypress

street until ab 
in.st year, Svhon 
grand-daughter's

In Pasadena

PAGE THE VIGILANTES
OLD WHITE MARE STOLEN

Somebody Is Kolngr » 
Paul Hevere" some dark

Torrani
whom
street.

itage a 
night 

this

The animal had be

skeil tin 
estlsate.

police de- 
II-B. Kxner, 
-omlta, i-e- 
A'hlte mare, 
missing for 
Mrs. Kxuei- 
Iday to tn-

liorno Is th
vhlch 

orlKln 
latal

lilcfly Ilium- 
lt«mcy In 1IJ

  ( 'ill-lull

rllnlliK I' 
till* luuy 
have uiul 
inodernlKl 
kltoliim ui 
Hies.

ORANT'8 MINE YIELDS GOLD
I AI.I.ON N.'*. — (I 1 .P.) - \\ h, ii

, VU-Ultil lill
tuey have

guia. Altu«« 
ad >!!50,000.

Now-one flour
for all your baking

There Is no need for 
you to have more 
thin one flour in 
your house.. For 
Gold Medal "Kitch 

en-tested" Flour is "Kitchen- 
tested" for every kind t>f recipe, 
f hut it cuts baking ftiluresSn 
half.

It is guaranteed to give uniformly 
perfect baking results for pies, 
pastries, cakes—everything.

We invite you to try a sack— 
at our risk. If this flour does not 
bake out perfectly every time, 
return the unused portion of the 
sack to us and we will gladly 
refund the full purchase price. 
So why not—

Try a sack-at our ris

  Uy Cracker-Mt!»Mlly (*M

and on cooking will gladly help cooldnr Bchool exMr.m3)^^^^ sva.-. 
^^trfflrtr^^^^ *i" Mt "'


